Virus-enhanced modulation of cell surface antigens: effect on immune lytic susceptibility.
Monkey kidney cells, upon progressive subculture, became refractory to complement (C)-dependent immune cytolysis by anti-cell serum. Arbovirus infection restored these cells to a state of lytic susceptibility. Similar results were also abtained with antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity (ADCC), which is C independent. Antibodies raised against different subcultures varied considerably in lytic efficiency, indicating changing patterns of host cell expression during continous subculture. Taken together with the fact that arbovirus infection festored the lytic efficiency of all antibody preparations to the same degree suggested some form of host cell antigen re-expression as a mechanism. The results obtained in several exploratory experiments indicated that the antigenic re-expression responsible for the restoration of lysis was probably a local or selective rather than a generalized phenomenon. Thus, the amount of host cell surface antigen, measured by the use of mouse anti-cell serum and 125I anti-mouse globulin, was identical in both uninfected lytic susceptible and refractory cells, and decreased in both functional states following infection. Further, the binding of 125I concanavalin A, used to quantify surface glycoproteins, was similar in both lytic refractory and susceptible cells, and in both cases declined folowing virus infection. This result was incompatible with gross "masking" of cell surface antigens by exuberant production of surface coat material in lytic resistant cells. Finally, brief trypsinization of lytic resistant cells yielded an 8-fold increase in immune lysis, a result further consistent with local rather than generalized surface changes. The data were discussed interms of modulation of cell surface antigens affected both by repeated subculture and arboviral infection, and as a possible in vitro correlate of altered self-reactivity.